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EDITORIAL XOTKH

Tlmos aro very dull in Denver nud hun-

dreds of pooplo oro still out of employ-

ment, besides numerous business
men Jhavo boon badly pinched by tbo
stringency of the monov market.

His tobo hojH)d th fit Uio city papers
will give President Cleveland's baby a rest
As a piooo of news it was agreeable at
tho time but to keep It up sis dujs in the
week and twico on Kunday, it becomes
obnoxious, nnd any way, why ebould
Cleveland's baby bo toted n'round in tlio

rpreB any moro tlmn uny other follows
baby?

The postmuBler ot HoGcinont bun been
nu invalid for about ton yearn from ef-

fects of disease contracted in thu war.
Recently lio made uiplieation for n
pension which wan rejected on the
grounds tbut ho wuh not incapacitated
for labor and yet butt not dono a day's
work in ten years. Ho was an old sold,
ier that guvo his best days lo tho per-

petuation ot tho government, and now
Hoke Smith and his crowd tarn him
down. A few moro rejections liko this
ono and Mr. Cleveland's administration
will become odious lo old soldiers.

"Which is tlio worst statement to
be hcrsldod ovr tlio. country ? The
tho truthful statement of the Journal
correspondent in regard lo burning of
a houso of ill fame and the previous
notioo put up signed ''white caps," or
tbo statement made by the Argus that
our VI year old boys arc so tough that
they visit theso places. Which state-
ment will do the most good or the
most harm? lJ.lt.

Tho Belt seems to bo giving 'ho
Argus a lift handed li-- over tho
broad shoulders of Tiik CaiKF. In
reply however, to tho nbovo quotation
wo shall statu without fear or favor,
that both statements nro injurious to
tho city, and wo bclicvo without a
eh ado w of foundation. Wo havo no
pets among tho newspapers of lied
Cloud, but havo a ready pen to do-fen- d

any arscrtion nudo by any of

our contemporaries which would ele-

vate tho city in tho estimation of the
publio, and the sarrio kind of a pen
that is equally us ready to protest
against any statement that is made

to Ked Cloud by any of them.
Tub Chirp has never believed that a
class of so called whito capB ever exist-
ed in lied Cloud, neither does it bo
licvo that 12 year old bojB visit such
dens of iniquity, and no believe that
suoh statements made by the public
press injures rnther than elevates the
good name of our city. Now, Coxy
old boy, don't do so any more nnd tho
Big Injun will forgive you.

' Olp Settlkiib Picnic: Tho old
Bottlers picnic was one of the grandest
pionics ever held in this place. A
largo crowd wns present. Tho exor-tsiae- s

or tho d.iy were opened by tho
Atuboy choir. Mr. Gilliam was the
first Fpcakcr on the program. Ho en-

tertained tbo pcoplo with a brilliant
account of the early settlement of this
county. After Mr. Gilliam had fin

ished, tbo old sott!c formed an or-

ganization to meet at this placa ono
yoar from tbo day of the picnic
Most of tho old settlers wcro enrolled
as members of tho orgnn'zttion, after
which Mr. Joe Garbor cutcrtaincd the
peoplowith a brilliant address. Ho
was followed by Mr. Knight a good

nd interesting speaker. Numerous
other speakers made brilliant debute?,
among them being two ladies, Kvery
body seemed tobo well pleased with
tho exercises of tho day. S veral
times tlio choir wcro called upon and
thoy rendered several good songs
Klisha Peters was elected president
and Donald MoCallutu secretary of tho
association. Ouo v'co president for
each township was choson as follows:

Chas. Uurucy, lied Cloud,

llev. Geo. Hummel, Lino.
L. P. Munscl, Garfield.

C. C. Cox, Pleasant Hill.
Donald McCallum, Guido Rock.

G. W. Kn'ght, Inavalo.
Jos, Holoomb, Wnlnut Creek,
Jacob Kindschcr, Denver Cretk.
Win. Laird, Oak Creek.
Frank Uusolioff, Potsdam.
G.P. Cnther, Cithcrton.
W. U, Thouios, Glcuwood.

C. A. Tccl, Stillwater.
L. D. Thomas Kim Crock.

John Polnioky, Batin,
Mr. Scott, Harmony.
J. It. Wilcox, lied Cloud City.
Ob motion tho County Clerk was

made Secretary ox ofioio of tho asso-

ciation
A Reporter,
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MUISUIIESAN KEWS

As Furuitlieil by Our County
orrciiuiidviil.

Iiutvule.
Tht weather is Btill dry and hot, and

tho wind still blown.

Sunday souool overy Sunday at Inavale.
Cup. Harvy was with us Sunday.
Jeff. Hello was at Hivertnn Hundny.
A Dumber of young folks called on

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes.
Clurk Lockhnrt suports a buggy now.

South Side.
Messrs. P. L. and T. Long havo gono

to Inavale to work as thcuo quurtcrs aro
getting too close.

Miss Hello Aubushon is homo for a
week'H vacation.

Miss Arvillu Iludd of Ited Cloud is
visiting at Mr. Aubushon's this week.

A party of young folks went to I'leas-an- t

Dale to church last Sunday night.
Mr. Amon (lust has como back to

as tho Kansas git Is woro about
to got the best of him.

A Ui:aiek,

Gnrileld.
Dry weather and broom corn cutting

is tho order of tho day.
Win. (Jillford who has boon on tho

sick list for somo timo is convalescing.
School commenced in tho Wagoner

district on Sept. 1th, A. W. Hiehurduon
as teacher.

John Perguson bought a farm Hoven
miles from (luido Hock, ami will niovo
on in tho Spring.

Wo aro sorry to noto tho death of
grand-m- Wagoner, which nccurcd Inst
Saturday. Her remains woro tnkon to
tho Wagoner cemetery for interment.

Mrs. (J. Punier was in Lincoln Tues
day nnd Wednesday on biiBlnosH.

Alvin Popo wields tho cottonwood in
Diet. 1!) this winter, J. L. Springor in
Dish HI!, nud Daisy Craft in Dist. .17.

l'.vr Mt'MHjoN,

CJtildo Iloek.
Mr. and Mr. A. J. Hayes returned

from Chicago Moudny evening.
I'iinie Miner who was sick, diod nnd

wnB buried Friday.
The lohooU nro progressing finely

with Prof. Uresbnck as principkl, Mro.
Fletcher, intertnodiute, and Mies Cnrrio
Bill, primary.

Mr. Leolcy moved inlo tho Pngo res-

idence, Jnst week.
Hey. and Mrs. Seymour have gone to

conference this weok.
Miss Mnry Armstrong is ut Mrs.

Hiche's.
Miss Thcdn Viers is clerking nt Mat-.tie- r

nnd Walts, whilo Mr. Mntzner
io recovering from bis broken nose.

iintiu.
It still keeps dry and hot.
MIph Christina Hansen called on Mr.

GoiiHon Monday.
A gentleman from Kuusas was through

hero buying hogs,
Win. McCullow is huving a now woll

put down.
S. LitulHey was on Indian creek Mon-

day.
Nclso Jnsperson, of Nuckolls county,

wan visiting among friends hero last
week.

P. Bonn Sundayed with Mr. Pralhcr
of Klin creek.

Julius Nelson nnd family wero visiting
among friends Monday.

Jim Peterson wns riding n round for
his health tho first of tho weok.

A gentloiiiuu nnd ludy of Kearney
county culled on Mr. Hansen Sunday.

Miss Cora and Win. Holineo iittomlcd
preaching at Red Cloud Sunday.

Rev. Beun wan tu'lled Cloud with
liogH on Tuesday.

Anton Scdilob throohed loT.'i bushels
of wheat nlT of G5 acres of ground, Wo
wonder who can beat that.

Stunnki:.

Riverton.
Mm. Hackott loft lust weok for

fow weekn visit with rolntivea und
friends iuOliio.

Our populnr Innd lord of tho "Banks
houso", inudo n Hying visit to tho county
seat Suturday.

Mrs. Koplinger of Thompson Creek,
wao in Red Cloud Tuecdny on business

Sammy P. hnn moved, nt least wo snw
him going up tho otreot with his trunk
under his arm.

Our business men are all enjoying a
Btendy prosperous trudo, regardless of
these hard times.

Dr. L. II. Heck of Red Cloud, dined
at tho Bunks hotel Suturday.

P. M Holkins, stnrted for tho stnto
fair thin weok to tuko in tho nights.

J. II. Smith the popular and reliable
Phonix insurunco ugont, wus doing bus-
iness in Riverton Moudny,

S. M. Banks started out with Bpecdy
"Bob" to mnko or break; look out 8am
that you don't break.

John McCiuire, marketed a tine lot of
hogs nt fi cents per pound. Johu is u
successful hog raiser.

Our new cistern for tho increiiso of
City wuter.is about donouiid wheu com.
ploted will furnish tho llnest water
system in tho county.

mo uorso iruuorH woro illicit ou our
streets laBt .Monday.

Miiis Daisy Guskill, who has been very
ill iB speedily recovering under tho at-
tention of Dr. Beck of Ited Cloud,

Little Arthur Julian, who bus been
very sick is much bettor now.

J, Ashburn is tho livilost man in town
einco ho has gone to walking on three
legs, and wo aro glad to see him gaining
lu flesh and appearance every day,

I'leiKiuil drove.
Wcuthcr hot and dry. Corn is drying

up is fust ns wo over saw it and it will
muko tho corn rathor light.

All aro well except Mrs. Slnby, who is
not expected to live.

Prank Slnby hadthomisfortunoto got
kicked by a horso last Sunday and ser-

iously hurt his shoulder and broke nrib.
It will go rather hard with him for ho
just got out of bed from u seiga of sick-
ness.

Tho farmcru uro nearly through mak-
ing huy,

Vihitok.

See Myers
IMciMiint I'rulrle.

Haying and cutting corn aro tho ordur
of tho day.

Patrick Gllroy nnd wife boned their
bnby laid Saturday in tho Flousunt Prai-

rie cometery.
Tnbor k. Co., nro shipping their hav to

Hnyton, nnd aro getting ffi.OO per ton,
Hnrry Mltchel in painting one of tho

lnrgest houses in Minden.
J. P. Hnlo loaves aoon for Missouri to

build n lnrg barn for P. 13. Hnlo.
Wo hear of n number of gentlemen

that are going to feed cuttlo this winter,
Wo learn that tho old setters uro going

to have a good plctilo at Amboy on tho
tilth.

Thompson 4'rcek.
Making hay and cutting up corn aro

the leuding industries of the day.
8. It. Polly was on the aick list last

week, bat is able to be around ngain.
Mrs. E. Bennett has been on the sick

list.
Miss Mary Wilson of Riverton is tench- -

ing tho Crystal Springe school. She
tnught the snme school last winter, nnd
is justly popular as a teacher.

Miss Angle Taylor has the school two
miles west of Crystal Springs.

Mrs. Bennett is better at this writing.
Urnnd mn and grand pa Schneckmado

nrrnngementa to nttend the camp meet-

ing nt Long Island, Knnsas, this woek,
und visit their friends and relatives in
that vicinity, butowing to' a circumstance
beyond thoir control they were preven
ted from going, much to the dissapoiut- -

mont of themselves und friends.
Mr. Ed. Leonard is touching the Spring

Valley school.
Dkui.a.

Stillwater.
The weather still continues to be dry

and hot.
MrB. J. L. Philips lins retorned from

Iowa.
David Tisheli has rotnrncd froinjOtoo

county, und has concluded to stay nnd
farm his own plnco noxt yenr.

Win. Jones had tho misfortune to cut
olT one finger nnd lacernting nnothor on
a corn cutter on Thntsdny of lsu', week.

Pi.C. Christy of Guido Rock, and John
Jones (of Shubort, Richardson county,
wore in tho neighborhood one day last
weok.

Mr. Jcnos is looking nt tho country
with n viow of locnting in the west some-

where.
Mr. J), Hooves is having n well put down

nenr his now house by M. Wilson of Blue
Hill.

David Pishol was culled by telegram
to Otoe county, on Monday ot last woek
to soo hia sister who is very low with
malarial fever.

Dock Wells has gone to Iowa with a
load of stock for John I'arisli.

One of M. B. ReovoVbojs is quito sick
with typhoid fever.

A littlo son Is reported at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carswell.

Simpson.

Ainlioy.
A new bridgo tins been erected across

tho mill race about a quarter of a mile
below tho mill. This improvement was
needed. The work wns done by Mr. Bru-bak-

and his eon Joe.
Three weather beaten men of French

parentage passed through bore with a
lnrge performing bear last Mouday.
They showed the fatiguo ot muay n hard
dnjs tramp and what a man will do be-for- o

be will work.
Weather warm dry and sultry.
Kobort Mitchell is taking in the sights

at tho stato fair, and visiting friends in
Creto this weok.

Mr. Z. Barnes nnd his daughters hav
returned from their visit in Kausas, ac-

companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Cunningham.
Mr. Letchworth Adamson sold part of

his corn nt tbo rate of CO bushels to the
ncro. Say that Webster county enn't
mis corn.

Mr. Cbnrlie Prisbio has given up try-

ing to learn to ride a bicycle. Ask Char-
ley why.

Mr Jim Carpenter left for hie homo in
Hnstingn Inst Monday.

Mr. John nnd Gotlii-- Rassor havo
purchased n fine organ.

The Cnrlas Clerk entertainment nt tho
sbool houso was excellent. It wns amus-
ing, instructive, entertaining nnd Inugh-nble- .

It was well attended.
Mnrrled: September 11th, nt tho res-

idence of Mr. I. Frinbie. Mr. Mend of
Crete, nud Miss Corn of Amboy; Mr. Mend

is u prominent und well known citizen of
Crete. Mieo Coin who bus bom visiting
with hersistur Mrs. l'risble. Miss Corn
was well liked, nud film currsod nwuy tho
respect of nil who knew her. Tho Imp-p- y

couple dopurted for Crete immediate-
ly ufter the ceremony, which was perfor-

med by IU v. Chapln. Mny they hare a
long nnd happy future is the wish of
this community.

Willow Creek.
Mrs. It. Adamson camo home from

Med Cloud Prlday whore the has been
for tho past two weeks under medical
treatment.

Henry Urnbnksr will move his house
in the nonr future.

Miss Emma Moushnng loft for (ho
stnto normnl nt 1'eru last Monday.

A family has moved into Mr. Conyno's
house.

Mr. Urtibnker and bojB built n bridgo
across the mill rnco nt Am boy lust week.

Mr. Couchy of Uenvor is making hny
on his place west of tho croek.

Mrs. Adamson was very aick Inst Sun-

day, but tinder Dr. Hoyt's skillful treat-
ment is recovering.

Mies Flora JnckBon is helping Mrs
Iloevts at tho Guide Hook houso nt
(luido Rock.

COWlCN.
Several of our pooplo attonded the old

settlors picnic nt Amboyon tho Kith,
and report a good time. Tho organiza-
tion of tho Webster Co. old settlors asso-

ciation was effected, n historical nddrcss
wns given by Jnmes Gilhani. There was

the gnthering up ot strny scraps of his
toryof tho porsons nnd oventB of 1870

followed by short addresses from somo of
tlio oiiiBouicrn, giving personal rocouooi-ion- s

of hardships end privntions of the
early tin) b, spiced by some queor and fan-

ny things. All honor to tho hardy brave
pioneers, who oponcd tho wny for tho
bettor nnd inter dnys.

D. Best is on his feet fcot ngain, look-

ing rathor poakod, but gaining daily.
MrB. Crnfford is gaining slowly nnd

almost imperceptibly.
Partners are crowding their haying

and corn cutting.
Married: September 12th, by Rov. II.

D. PIaU, nt tho residence of the brides
pnrent. Mr. T. . Penman of Red Clood,
nnd MirsJean A. Dlaine of Cowlea. It
was a quiet affair followed by an excel-

lent dinner, and n pleaiaut social time.
The Citir.K extends honrty congratulati-
ons, und best wishes. Misa Jennie will

bo miBsednt CowleB.

Over Post Office
Blue Hill.

Quito n number ot our people, young
nnd old nre taking in the stnto und world's
fair this week.

One of our "pugs" sturred up n bad
odor Wednesday in one of tho s;doons and
tho result wns ho got his quarterly trado
mark, po to speck.

Dluo Hill will cross bats with Minden
ntMindou in three games, Wednesday,
Thursdny nnd Fridny text week.

D. L. Greenlee, brother of the Lender
mnn, in teaching iu district io. Ho
Booms to bo somewhat of n Indies mnn.

Pint Creek and Silvor Creek clubs
plnycd on our diamond Friday for base
ball honors.

A body ot kids havo organized a band
to tnko the plnco of tho .old defunct.
The Indies' strnins from the brass instrn
monts nro mostly nppreeinted by the
mueic loving people iu thisnoignborhood.

Bny, Chikf. wo havo thought somo of
organizing n House-holde- r club, not as
au honor to the name, but for tho pur-poe- o

of extending sympathy nfter Nov. 7.

J. E. Wenker, the B. & M. ngent hns
returned from Texas where ho had been
visiting tho past ten dnyn. Ho snysTox-n- e

hasn't got tho boat of Nobraska any
so far us dry weathor is concerned.

Mm. Solomon Mandelbnum returned
from tho world's fnlr, Wedncsdny, nfter
a two months stay.

Whilo ono certnin young mnn wnB out
mnking calls ninong tbo 'ifuir ones" last
Sundny ho huppened to mnko n romnrk
thnt wns not nppreeinted by the mother
nnd the romlt wna ho wns politely nsked
to lonvo tho premises. A boot jack nnd
household necessities woro used on

refusal.
B. Ltje Hill.

To Our SnnaerlbrrN.
Tiir.Cutnrhusn large nmount of mon-o- y

standing out on subscription which we
need badly nt this timo, somo of it has
beon outstnnding for two or moro years.
Now wo need it and hopo our subscribers
will remit promptly. At this time when
money is close tho payment of a dollar or
two from those who owo would boot much
advantage to the publisher.

Itespoctfully, A. C. HosMin.

Card of riuiuks.
To tho uinriy neighbors and friends,

who in our lute bereavement extended
sympathy and help, wo return sinocr-es- t

thanks and shall over hold them
in grateful remembrance. Emma J.
Uucker and family.

Tho republican electors of tlio 2d ward
will moot nt tho Piromnna' hall, at 8

o'olock p, m., Mundny, September 2Tth,
for tho seloction ot delegates to tho county
convontiou, nnd for tlio transaction of
suoh other busiuosa ns may como before
the caucus.

C. V. Kai.ky, Committeeman.

Mrs. Andy Cummiugs who has beon
visitim in Hot Springs, S I), returned
homo Wednesday evening.

M.

C. L. Cotting, tho druggiat says ho has
not ftOoO rolN of wall pnper ou baud for
Iih hu beou sellingjotri of it this yenr.
Ho Btill Iiub n tine selection, nnd somo
now puttoriis just opened.

Voting mnn do you contemplate get-

ting married? Wiener tho clother will lit
you out in'Btylo, und Jeuvo you with
inonoy enough to tuko your wife to tbo
Columbian Exposition,

JflM Dama Moffltt

In Danger of Consumption
"I was sick and discouraged when I called

on tlio vlllago doctor. Ho Intlmatod I bad con-

sumption and would not 11 to long. I decided to

HoodVCures
take flood's Barsaparllla and I am now well and
hoarty." Miss Dama MorrrrT, Box 73, Ash-mor-

III. He suro to got Hood's.
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

eSccUvely, on tho liver and bowels. 25c.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

C L. Cotting was in Lincoln this woolI
Miss Mabel Crans was in Dcnvor this

woek.

Charlie Mitchell of McCook wns in tho
city Wednesday.

We aro indebted to Mrs. Goorgo Win-to- n

for n fine boquot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. G. Gordon left for tho
world's fair Thursday.

O.U.Smith has Bold his dray lino to C.
M. Smith and Arthur A. Chanev.

Jnmes Potorson tho agricultural man
was in Lincoln this week taking in the
state fair.
Tho wife of conductor Green cumo down

from Republican city with hor husband
Thursday.

Loavo yoar orders with Doyo.feGrico's
it you want your trunks und valises
hauled to tho depot. Len Aultz.

Hnpt. Hunter, was in Guido Rock this
wook, attending an educational meeting
in district number 4, north of Guido Rock.

Thoserenndoon Wednesday night by
the big boys, on T. E. Penman and wifo
wusceituiulyan outrago nnd should have
beon promptly stoppod by tho ofllcers.
Tho idea of n howling mob making night
hideous until morning should not bo lol
erated by tho ollicors because n fellow got
married. Fun is fun, but such fun ns
that is too much fun to bo funny. Talk
about a ghost dance, that chnnvari was
too ghostly, nnd resembled our idea of
the antics in hades.

The Red Cloud Chief is now all
printed at homo, The Chief is one of
tho best papers in this part of the
oountry, and uses every means availa-
ble to givo its readers the best news
service there is to be had. Hail to
The Chief. Superior Sun.

For Farm Loans
Antiquity of tho l'euch.

The peach is an improved variety of
tho almond. Tho almond hns u thin
bhell around tho btono, which splits
open and exposes tho htouu when ma-ttlr- e.

This outer hkin bus himply be-
come fleshy in tho peach, to that is all
that gives it its s.piciilo character. It
seems now clear from investigation
in tho history of ancient llabylon that
in their gardens, now-nearl-

y four thou-
sand years ngo, tho peach wus cultivut-c- d

then us it is now. It must have
been many years buforo this that tlio
punch was improved from tho almond,
nnd this fnct goes to show tho great
antiquity of tbo fruit.

CHlulllUR lltlKd.
Although ono naturally supposes to

and generally docb find tho genus places
inhabiting tho water bolely, there aro
curious exceptions to tho rulo. An

inuy bo cited in tho bpecles
known ns the "climbing perch," which
not only travels long dlstunccs over
dry land which separates ono stream
from nnothor, but Is likely to climb a
tree whenever the opportunity affords.
Tho curious creature has n peculiar ar-
rangement of tho upper purt of tho
bend, which is provided with wntcr
cells, tho fish using this store of water
to keep his gills moist on a truvoliuff
expedition or a climbing tour.

The Mooiii of Mars.
Tho most interesting of nil moons

are tho two that attend Mars, ouch
about sixty miles in dlamoter. 'Shut
planet is just ono-hnl- f tho sizo of the
earth; its surfaeu is divided into conti-
nents und sens, having as much land us
wuter; It bus tin utmosphore, clouds
frequently concealing its face, nnd Its
beasons nro about tbo sumo as hero,
though tho winters nro colder, lie-cnu-

ono uf tho moons travels urouml
it tbreo times us fust ns Mars itself
turns, it uppeurs to rise in tbo west und
set in the eust, whilo tho other, really
circling in tbo sumo direction ut u
bpeed comparatively slow, rises m tho
east und bets in tho west. Thus both
moons nro been in tlio heavens ut tho
samo time, golug opposite ways.

Xoii-rcfcfdc- iit Notice,
To Nntluui (luooli. defendant,you nifl lioiehv iintlllMl that on . mill i ly

r,V,.t.,!!,,iV,7'i 18y3' ,l! "'''J'TdK'wd I'l.ilutlll tile,
ut Wi Inter - o mi v. Nulir.ivU, lii-- r pell Ion iiiMliist ou, tho ohlrct

imovruf wliieliHiotiipiiM'iiiu iicin ,,, ;l ,,,'.
,,,iio",c,,?WVolV.'.,Ct'',,mlflm,,KO lw '""u
...Y"" 'u thwprnie required to nixirei suld i.e.on or hefori Mnmlny, Urn soili dry of Oi-- .

lolier. 18W. or hmM .etlt,m will Iih laKeiieoiifi'iseil and decreu ol dlvoica iciulored ne"

liKllEICA (lont'll.
byCiiASEY&CiMrriN,

uerMltornejs.

FORCING AN ENTRANCE AT FEZ.

rimlnB Through the (Into of a Morocco
Town nt Midnight.

Whilo Mr. llonsal, tho author of
"Morocco ns it is,"wus in Pez, he wont
out rif tho city ono ovoning todino with
the members of tho English mission
and returned nt midnight with llonzzn,
u servant. Mr. llonsal was on his horso
llussiiu, while 1 ton zzn went before him
on foot with ti lantern, the night being
pitch-dark- . When they reached tlio
guto of tho city It was shut, though It
was etlll nn hour beforo closing time.
Thoy knocked for ten minutes, but no
ono appenrcd. Then thoy rapped at
tho guard houso iu tho palnco of tho
bashaw, nbout fifty yurds from tlio
gate. Hero tho keys wero usually
kept. The guards came out, about a
dozen lu number, and nfter examining
tho faces of the two mon with lanterns,
went back into the guard houso and
slammod tho door. Mr. llonsal thua
narrates what followed:

"Wo knocked again and soon tho
whole neighborhood was aroused nnd
denounced us in unmeasured terms
from tho windows. Finally the gunrds
ngnln throw opon tho doors, and this
time, as they camo up, I noticed that
thoy wcro armed. Six of them at leust
had rifles, three or four presented pis
tols, and tho rest carried bludgeons.
They told us if wo did not go away
Ufoy would shoot.

r "Uoazza, my muleteer, stood his
ground manfully. At last, as tho men
continued to gather around mo in a
most threatening manner, I drew my
pistols nnd covered th.n. It must
have been amusing to look ut. but It
wns not amusing to live through. For
fully throo minutes not iv bound was
heard.

"I am afraid I lost my temper, and
certainly tho provocation was great. I
remembered riding up to tho cold of
the guard and giving him a sound box
on tho ears.

'Uoazza and I wcro shouting for tho
key ull tho while and tho guards wero
loud in tho expression of a wish to soo
my grandmother burned. Suddenly
they inado unanimously for tho door,
as I thought, to get the key. Uoazza
was qutck-wltto- d, and ns they turned
to closo the door in our faces he put his
foot on tho threshold and got it well
smashed for his pains.

"Seeing that their idea wns to let us
spend tho night in tho dirty street, I
put my horso against the door, wliiuh
Uoazza hud succeeded in hooping n few
inches open. The noxt moment tho
door gnve wny, and to the unspeakablo
surprise of tho guards, my horso and I,
closely followed by Uoazza, wero pa-
rading in tho most magnificent manner
inside the guard house.

"Hassan was ns much surprised ns
his rider, which is saying n good deul,
nnd prancing nud kicking about, con-
trived to do no littlo dnmage. Two
beautiful tiled tables, upon which tho
caid was taking bis midnight tea, wero
kicked into smithereens. Cups and.
saucers wero broken, and he pranced
nbout on tbo Zlinmoor rugs us if, those
iicnuliful carpets were his nightly
ding.

"Tlio gunrds, myself nnd Uoazza
scntednrmsiigaiii for about five min-
utes, somewhat nftor tho menacing
fashion of rival armies In Italian opera.
I soon discovered that tho old cuhl In
cbnrgo of the night guard was its weak-
est member, und so, catching him by
the ear, Riving it n good tug, I placed
my pistol close to his templo nnd ex-
plained that unless the keys of the guto
wcro forthcoming Iu very short oidcr
thero would bo bloodshed.

"Tho cuhl wns much flustered. Ilo
swore that no insult had been intended;
that the keys wero under tbo bashnw's
pillow and could not bo got. I re-

mained obdurate nnd finally ho sont tv

soldier upstairs ufter them. Mennwhih;
wo stood in statuesque pose, tbo Moor)
covering me with their rltlcs, and T

witli tho shining barrel of my revolver
within six inches of the old caid's bald
cranium. j

"Then tho Roldlorrcturncd, and with
him camo tbo most repulslvo looking
old rcprobnto thnt I hnd ever seen. It
wns thu bashaw himself. He bad beon
disturbed In his sleep; his oyc3 wero
bloodshot, and his tinder lip hung over
liko u hound's. Ho carried a candle,'
which he held up, nnd studied my face
with an expression of concentrated
hatred such as I hopo I may novcr ex
cite ngnln. i

"My uttitudo of murderous mennco
wns growing wearisome, when tho ba-
shaw terminated tho trying situation

'

by saying: 'Ilrlng tlio keys.' In a mo- - J

ment the guto was opened, nnd wo rode
through timid the curses of the angry ,

crowds that hnd now nssembled,"
Chlcngo Times. i

How Clftnrottoi Aro Made.
Tho details of tho munufuclurn of

cignrettes nro kept to n greater or less
dofjreo a secret by the manufacturers;
ench of whom hns his own particular
combination of tobaccos. None of the
brands on tho market Is composed of
ono kind only. The recipe Is not di-
vulged outsldo of tho Hnn. Uut this Is
not all. Tho original mixture Is mere-
ly u basis for artificial flavoring. To
begin with, various essential oils are
lidded. Tho list of these Includes rose,
rose geranium, viinllUi boan, Tonka
bean und lieorlco root. These ingredi-
ents uro added ufter tho tobacco hns
been chopped into shreds in rendiness
tobo rolled Into cigarettes. Pinully
thu particular drug chosen, in tho
shnpc of a liquid solution, is sprayed on
thu material with nn atomizer, whilo
tho tobacco is stirred nnd mixed. The
quantity employed is very carefully
judged, so many drops being allowed
lor uauti cigarette. For obvious reasons
1 cannot mention all the drug that uro
used in tho muiiufucturo of cigarettes,
but thero is no doubt that opium, va-
lerian and cannabis ludlea uro utilized
to the largest extent. Kach inaniifne- -
titrer may bo Mild to erentu a special
drug habit among tltosu who uso hist
brand, so that thoy uro not satisfied,
with any other --Troy Tlmos,

Helen "Tbut horrid Mr. Twiul,ll
doesn't bo l,m-- you terribly with his
visits.'" Madge "Xo; there are times'
wiien I enjoy fooling that lam entirely
alone." later Oceuu.
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